
For the best invest-

ment, buy War Sav-

ings and Thrift Stanips

aCrrrif HmI tcbaflnct Mr

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu,

Economy Renewable Fuses

protect millions of circuits and billions of dollars worth of

property in iliou.sunda of plants representing every branch of

industry. .

They are used by the U. S. Navy, leading powder and muni-

tions plants, ship yards, steel mills and others who put ac-

curacy and safety before everything else.

They cut annual fuse maintenance costs because

an inexpensive little "Drop Out" Kenewal Link restores
blown tfcouoiny Fuse to its origiuaetliciency. No special

tools or experience needed to replace the link and renew the
fuse. Anyone can do it in jiffy. '

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

DISTlMIU'TOIiS

They're here

Yuba
Tractors

ready for delivery

Ask for demonstration on your own ground

Sole selling agents for Territory

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Honolulu, T. H.
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Interesting Events

Scheduled for the Fair

Honolulu, May 27 A four mule
team, hitched to a fully equipped

Army 'supply wagon, running nt a

gallop and (twinging from right to

left and bnck again between stakes

driven into the ground ot short dls
tanc.es npart, constitutes the spectac-

ular driving contest which the Quar

ermaster's Department will stage tit

Kapiolanl Talk ou Thursday after-

noon of Territorial Fair week.

The test will be between six such

outfits, for a cash prize.

Crovd8 who witness this event
wlyy not require a vivid imagination
to see very graphically how the
Army"b supply trains negotiate the
shelttoi'n fields of France under fire,

to brin.; up food anifammunition to
the boys near the front line trenches.

Over there "mule skinners" often
have to perform practically- the same
feat, with shell holes instead of
wooden slakes for obstacles, and
with boclie shells screaming over
head and bursting on every side to
encourage haste. Over there it is a

ume in deadly earnest, with the life
of the drivers and the safety and
power of the boys in- the trenches as
i prize, it also is the supreme tc;-,- t

of a driver's horsemanship, both in

training his four line team of mules
and in driving them.

That this event is spectacular it- -

testified by the fact that virtually tin:
same test has been used for years i.t

horse hows in America and Europe
Harry Wales, driving a four line
team of grey horses weighing 20'id

pounds each, held the World's chain
pionship Borne years ago, and by
royal order gave a special exhibition
b?fort the King of England. He was
able to drive his big horses at a gal
lop and make a complete turn i.i i
wagon's length,, or less than 20 foot

hi the drivers'-conte- st at the fj f
tht en i earns from the Quuriv
master Ci ips ar.Schoriold and tl'.iee

um the Quartermaster Corps i.i llo
nolulu will compete.

It will be the final event of a big
program of military, races and erhi
bitions on Thursday afternoon, Juno.
13th.

Honolulu, Jlay 27 Handsome di
plomas, engraved on parchment paper
will be presented to exhibitors who
win first prizes at the Territorial
Fair. These will be in addition to
the ribbons and special prizes, such
as medals and cups. The diplomas
cannot be given during Fair week,
because of the detailed work entailed
In inscribing the winners' names, but
will be sent out in the weeks folio v

ing the exhibition.
At the toj) of the diploma an at

tractive design will present a pic
tonal view of the Fair grounds, wit a
its tents and white-toppe- d edifice:;
against the background of Diamon
Head. In the foreground will be
figur.es Illustrating the different ex
hibit departments. Each parchment
is to bear the name of the individual
prize winner, the character of his
exhibit and its award, and the signa
tures of the chairman and secretary
of the Fair Commission.

These diplomas, made with a view
to permanence as well as attractive
ness, should prove well worth fram
ing and keeping, as trophies of the
Fair and written testimonials of. the
excellence of each exhibitor's display
in a particular class.

Harry Hapai, of Hilo, whose ex
hibit of home industries at the Haw
ail County two years ago was
one of the best features of that dem
onstration, will endeavor to present
a rare display of dahlias in the
Mower show at the Territorial Fair
next month.

H had 4H0 varieties of this flowe
last year and this year has importe
the George I.. Ppillman, a ?.'' bulb
ind the Millionsire. a $10 bulb. Tl:
latter, by constant attention and
llttie forcing, he believes can be en-

couraged to bloom in time far the
Fair

Among the specimens which ho
hopes to show are the Incurved Cac
tun, S!rii;'ht I'etaled Cactus. Shov
Dahlia, l'eony Flowered, I'ompo.i
s;ni,!c Dahlia and a n in.'.;er of the
Indi.iu Family collection.

He is conduct ing experiments now
to ilet 'iinine whether Jus show spec-

imens can be Kept fresh through the
journey to Honolulu. In case ho ex-

hibits. Hapai says he does not in-

tend entering the competition for
prizes, but will make, a special dis-

play.
W. S. S.

To Popularize the Fish.
Effors are being made to popular

ize fish. Here are a few suggestions:
A flounder which, before cooking

could be used as a phonograph

A watch-do- fish.
A whale which would spout in the

garden fountain until needed for
chowder.

I A chocolate flavored jolly fish.

Production of Platinum

in U. S. in 1917

Less Than Last Year

The Geological Survey authorizes

the following:
According to figures compiled by J.

M. Hill, of the Vnited States Geolog-

ical Survey, only 605 ounces of crude
platinum was sold by placer mines in

1!U7. This is less than the sales in
1IUG by about 100 ounces. The Im-

ports of crude platinum amounted to

31. 021 ounces, not counting the 21,000

ounces of Russian crude platinum

which was received by the Govern-

ment late in December.
During 1917 refiners made about 33- -

000 ounces of platinum, 4. 800 ounces
of palladium. S33 ounces of osmiri- -

lium. and 210 ounces of iridium,
which can be called "new metals."
)!' this amount about 7,400 ounces

probably originated from domestic
k. lentils.
The saving of scrap platinum of nil

lasses resulted in much larger
of secondary platinum met-

is than i:i previous years, a total of
J. ooo ounces being recovered, us com-iare-

with lS.nno ounces in 1910.

:0:-

Danger of Famine

Says Lord Rhonda

Maybe you've seen that expression
itjfore. It is taken from a statement

not long ago by Lord Rhonda,
he British Food Controller. It gives
i graphic picture of the food short-ige- .

In fact as Lard Rhonda says:
"The food wanted by mankind does

not exist.
"The word "shortage" Is not strong

enough for the situation.
"To put the matter bluntly, the

whole world is up against a nasty
thing, familiar to the people of
India, called Famine."

It is a good thiug for us to let that
melancholy statement soak into our
onsciousness. Then we'll do what
ie can every one of us, to save the
world from famine.

Some folks say that they are tired
f hearing about "starvation," and
food shortage," and similar unpleas
lit things.
They arc even tired of having the

i pers urge greater production.
"When they reflect a little on Lord

Rhonda's statement, these tired ones
night 'to change their attitude. They
do, should Join the rest of us and be
ome boosters for increased food.

:o:
Thrift is one of the excellent qtlul

ties fostered by the home garden
I here should, therefore, be thrift in
he use of garden seed. This year
here is a real seed shortage so that

what there is should be made to go

is far as possible.
The home gardener too often wast

his seed by planting it too thick
!y. Such vegetables as lettuce,
iiiuskmellon. cucumber, kale, parsnip,
vegetable oyster and turnip require
only one-hal- an ounce of seed in or-

der to plant a row 100 feet long;
onion, raddish. spinach, and carrot
require one ounce; string or lima
beans, one-hal- f to one pint; beets,
two ounces; cauliflour, one packet;
egg-plan- one-thir- ounce; cabbage
one fourth ounce.

If your garden rows measure more
or less, figure accordingly, but buy
only as much seed as is necessary
end buy it early.
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Obliging the Tailor ) 'Twas Ever Thus
A long suTTering tailor over in ; They say the is over

Honolulu recently addressed one of when wife asks husband for money.
patrons us follows: Wo shouldn't put it just this way.

"Dear Sir: Will you kindly send me We should say the is at
the amount of your bill and oblige?" tin end when the husband forgets to

To which the obliging ask wife how much cash he can have
replied: "The amount is $110.50." the pleasure of giving her.

Aviv;

(

ounces, SpOlt:

KENNETH HOPPER, Agent
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A REAL PLEASURE
TO USE IT

Webster's
sltytIn Every

Home
Office.

Is a
Cul-- J

Kvcry day in your talk nr. d reiiilinn, at Imhiic, in tle
oilii'e, hiip, :ind si d ten question the meaning id'

some new word A frim 1 asks: 'W hat is while
coal?" pantry? Who was Becky
Sharp? Is llongkf.. g a . '.tv . an island? etc., etc.
This New Creatu n is f..r umir than a dictioiuii; ,

hei:iK equivalent in ,ie mailer to tlait of a
It ;huv:s witli fmal authority all

kinds of questions in language, history, fe'enraiil y,
, foreign phrases, etc. Get the Best,

Supreme Ciaut Judges concur in its favor. The government Bruiting

the authority. These statements can he made of no other dictionary.

Anywhere.

International Neces- -
11 Equipped School,

Up-To'Da- te Business

sabotage?

encyclopedia.

ahhivvialions,
Oilicc at Wa.-hingt- lists it as,.

K. C. HOl'l'Kll. Lihue, Hawaii:
Sir:

l'li ax' end lit-- ' pieces and terms nf Webster's
New International Ifirtimiary.

Name

Addn- -s . .

I
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